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Daily Except Sunday

DENMS

Ki'Itor" a:iu Owner

roiled Pi ss Telt graph Senlce

Entered at the posiomce t i--
& Umatf e

as second-clas- s matter '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Daily, single copy....v V tc
Dally, per week. . . .'. . . . . . . 5c

Dally, per month......... 65c

ThLs paper will not publish an ar.

tide appearing over a nom de plume.
'

Signed articles . will be revised sub-

ject to the discretion of the editor.

Please sign your articles and save
JlBappointmeiii.

SIRE WAY TO IXJURE A TOffX.

The writer was over to Pendletou.

yesterday. Now Pendleton Is one of

the good old substantial towns of Or-

egon. Everything about the place ap-

pears permanent and It Is well Im-

proved. Yet Pendleton Is suffering
tMant f "j i i. -

She is suffering at the hands
t
of

her own people men who have mon-

ey In rested in property In that city.

Too many residents of Peu.letoi op-

enly admit that the town is quiet-- not

what she once was when all the

John Day 'country drove there for sup-

plies. No doubt that is true, but every

city Is open to changes of trade con-

ditions caused by construction of

new railroads.
La Grande does not get the Wal-

lowa trade as she did at one time.
But La Grande Is not pining her

life away. Our people upon finding

that the wagon trains from Wallowa
were a thing of the past, bet about

tat once to get something else. Now

it is a matter of tradition to hear of

the wagon train that used to load up

here for ' Joseph. Pendleton should
follow La Grande's example and get
something started to replace any

- trade that may have been lost by

reason of any readjustment of trans-

portation facilities .and above every-

thing else they should never admit
that their town is quiet

Nothing succeeds like success in

town building. A good front and a

pleasant smile helps wonderfully and
Pendleton shold try It

MAI THEY BE TOItX UP. OFTEN.

At present La Grande's streets are
torn up in auch a way that traffic

finds it hard, but we sincerely hope

that these same streets be torn np

often. We hope when the bitulethlc
pavement is laid and everything be
comes normal that only a short time
will elapse until that pavement will
have to be torn up in the citer of

the streets to permit the laying of

street car tracks, also that gas mains
will be laid in the' business district
which will cause another readjust
ment of the paving and streets.

And ; so on down the line. One
thing will all for another. La Grande,
tinder the present city admlnistra
tlon, has started on the highway of
progress. She Is stepping from the
lively town Into the bustling city a
step that is vitally essential.

His Ktason.
, "It is easy enough to be good."

'it isr
"Yes.- -

"Then why don't you be good?"
- "1 dou't like to; 1 would rather raise
a ruction any day."

Easy Way.
There goes General Barnes."

. "What war was he In?"
"None that I know of." ,

"TJow did he get his title?1:
"By tipping waiters In southern ho-

tels." v
m

Timely Warning.
' i We moat forgot to say It

" In all this htirly burly.
But please do not delay It

Buy Christmas prtMnU early.

fio Commonplace. -

"Now, where would you look for the
aortb poler ,

"In the worth, I suppose."

"Say. you haven't got the least bit
f originality."

r BUKELEjrS RISE.

Pittsburg's Famous District Attorney
Self Made Man.

Long ago the good work of District

tftnmn William A. Hlakeley of Pitta- -

indication that hefcurg sT every

was destined tor bign pouuew uouor.
t,i. and those who have fol

lowed his career,are joot wrprtoeM
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the progress be Is making. 'His suc-

cessful battles against organized mu-

nicipal corruption In that city hare
len the talk of the country, the graft
upheavals there being due In a large
measure to his efforts,

j Mr. Blakeley is a self made man. A

native of Franklin. Fa., where he was

1

H

WILLI-- M A. BUXELXT.

born In 1SCG. be was taken to Pitts
burg by bis parents when a few
months old and has resided there ever
since. After graduating from the TJnl-to.;- ;,

,: :iztzrz t. tror tnalism and during his spare time stud-
ied law. beine admitted to the bar In
1893. In his private practice he achiev-

ed many notable successes and was
appointed assistant district attorney
and later city solicitor, becoming the
active trial attorney , for the city In
practically all of its litigation.

It was in 1908 that Mr. Blakeley De--

came district attorney of Pittsburg,
and he had been in office Just ten days j
when the first cloudburst came In the i

graft precipitation. . Since then he has J

never let up a moment In combating
for the cltv's Eood the powerful pout- -

leal organizations and money Influences j

and has made a record in this direc-- ;

tlon gained by few men in his position

Now Comes the Bathtub Trust

And now our ourses are to get a
dent in another place, for It is stated
that a $100,000,000 combination is be
ing formed which, if perfected, will

doubtless be caueu
the "bathtub
trust" Already it
has ordered a rise
in the price of its
products from 20
to 30 per cent,
which will mean
something like a
$25,000,000 annual
tax upon the peo-

ple of the United
States. Involved In
the deal are six-

teen companies
that manufacture

thi latest TtiUBT not only bathtubs,
but almost even? other kind oi sani
tary enameled devices. For tbe "reason
that their products have tome to be on
absolutely uecessary equipment of a
modern home the rise of prices, if en-

forced, will affect every householder
and rent payer who lives according to
the hfiitth standards of today.

INDIA'S NEW VICEROY.

8ir Charles Harding Hat Long Sorvod
at a Diplomat.

India's new viceroy, sir Charles
riardlnge. it fifty two yenr old and a
graduute ot (JuuibnUi;e. lie entered
the diploinntlc service in 1SS1 tind has
continued lu It continuously uutil tbe
prcseut time. lie served successively
In Constantinople, Berlin, usliliistou.
Teheran and St. Petersburg, in liHH

he was appointed ambassador to Rus-

sia and two years afterward was made
permauent undersecretary of state for

-- ,

' SIB CBABLXS HiEDCTOa.

foreign affairs. He accompanied King
Edward on bis various continental
tours.

Lady riardlnge waa the Don. Wini-

fred Stuart. They were married In

1890. She ia a sister of Lord ArUng- -

too.

On Monday
THE

mm
IN THE

Next

WlCeleteate
Aire you prepared for the Event ?

You will want on that day to be well aressed in perfect
fitting, stylish clothing. , ; - y ;

We're Pre
To outfit you from head to foot in the highest .quality of

. wearing appaiel at the lowest price.

,feg?$12.50to$25.00
Manhatten Dress Shirts, Gordon and

Stetson Hats, Dress Straw Hats,
J. E. Tilt Oxfords.

11O I--
-O

The Quality Store

i B

F, J.
J.

F. I
W.M.

WORLD

pared

W.'L. BBEXHOLtS, Asst Cash.
' KAEL 2d Asst Cash.

C. C FEKINGTON

L L.

F. M.

W. L. BBEXHOLTS

The GeorgelPalmer
"

LtUMlM (CdD

ktWi DEPARTMENT

We your orders for Shingles, . Rubberoid Roofing,

Deadening Felt, Building;Paper.,

' We are prepared to furnish and deliver material;

promptly. Main &

fiEOKOK VMiMM

f,'4. BOUltS.

LA GRANDE NATIONAL BANK

GRANDE, OREGON

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $180,000.00
' ' DIRECTORS

PALME

ZUKDEL

CLEATER

BYEHT

flEBCE

solicit

Phone

OF LA

GEOBGE

1I0LLES
CBUBCn
MEIEBS

rVith cur small resoorr? and facilities we can render yen efficient

serflce and hiiie jonr huslefs te year entire stalsfactlon

ILA GRANDEI

IATC0.
Midget-Fi-r Street Markets

5 fA

P We can fill, your order

and deliver it prompt j

jj Steaks, Chops, Boil or jJ
Roast of Beef, Veal, j

4 Lamb, Mutton or Pork I

p from our 'shops will
please you. Fresh Fish
daily, Chickens dressed

i to order. We are. ah $

J ways in the market to p
jj buy chickens. b

H Pure government in- - 4

4 spected lard 18 cents
Jj per pound. ;

jj Phone your order.
Both Phones.

Wilson 6 Brittian,

Electrical Contractors.

Prompt and caretul attention

given all work A v:ork guar-

anteed J. to pass underwriters'

examination.

Best ELECTRIC IRON on the
market; also ELEC1RIC FANS

One Door south of Observsi
' Office

' ' ...

j lniture

0.

S

This handsome
j Princess Dresser
g rmestrrencn
A Plate Glass,

Select White Maple or
Quarter Oak Rubbed or

J Closs Finish. You can save
5 $3.00 in buying here at

IS
$15.00

If.
4 Furniture on

Xotlce of Street ImproTement :

To Whom It May Concern: ;

Notice is hereby given that In pur-

suance of a resolution adopted by the
Common Council of the City of La
Grande. Oregon,, on the fith day of
Feb., 1910, creating Improvement Dis-

trict No. 17 and designating Jefferson
Avenue, as such district, and in pur
suance of a resolution adopted by said
Common Council on the 17th day of
June, 1910, whereby said Council de-

termined and declared Its intention k
to Improve all that portion of Jeffer-so-n

Ave. In said improvement district
as hereinafter described, by building
cement sidewalk 12 feet wide, the
Council will, ten days after the service
of this notice upon the owners of the
property affected and benefited by
Bucb Improvement, order that said
above described improvement be .

made; that the boundaries of said dis-

trict to be so improved are as follows:;':
All that portion of Jefferson Avenue,
from the East line Bide of Depot to
the West line of Lot . 5, B. 113 Chap.
Add.': ; '

, ,

Notice is hereby further given that
the Council will levy a special assess-
ment on all' the property affected and
benefited by such improvement for the '

purpose of paying for such Improve- -
ment That the , estimated cost of '

such improvement Is the sum of V

$600.00. ::')-::- : ';-- V- Vv''

o: juiy, meet at tne council
chamber at the hour of 8 o'clock,
P.; M.,; to consider said estimated cost,
and the levy of said assessment, when
a hearing will be granted to any per-
ron feeling aggrieved by such assess-
ment' ;

;J

La Grande, Oregon, June 22, 1910.

CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,
;. OREGON. ..v..:-.

:
I

By D. E. COX, litworler of the City !

of La Grande, Oregon, r j

, June-28-July-- 9.
' I

Specials

What He Did.
u'Did you fall to succeed?"
"Well, hardly that."., ; r
"Nor
"No. but I mude a' successful fall- -

'" ;
me."

The Sure Way.
"I have found my affinity at last"
"What are you goiug to do?' , ;

'

"Marry her, of course."
"You must want to lose her."

One Variety. ,

"Yes. he was raised In a castle."
"How interesting! What casUeT"i
"Tbe forecastle." ;'

'4

Box Seat
Quarter

Oak
Gloss

Dinarc
Worth 1
$2.75.

ISjtve

Money
and buy
here at

$2.00

Elite Ranges 4

Special Price $25.00 $
Over 200 now used in this p

Valley. : ' i
Save $10.00 when g

yqu Duy. your
'4

Range.

Easy Payments i

i


